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1U*1 Estategeeks. geeks. gttstness Can CONDENSED TEL1GBAKaction, me» who have throw» off all allé 
giaucc to the Church, by entering secret 
societies, or engaging in sinful and im 
moral practices against society, are not to 
be taken as exponents of Catholic feeling 
in this country .”

“ Yori have reference to Editor Finerty, 
of Chicago ?” was asked.

“Yes; and others. Such conduct Ii 
expected of them. Men who were snubbed 
in the Philadelphia Convention, and have 
endeavored to throw odium on the cause, 
are not fit to speak for the people.”

Father Cronin was more specific. He 
stated that

THE POPK’H Atmos,
so far as he could gather from the dis 
patches, was directed exclusively to Ire
land, and solely to the clergy of that 
country, and had no reference to the pre 
sent agitation as conducted by laymen. 
He said that Irishmen, and even illustrious 
members of the hierarchy, have long 
been aware of the incessant efforts of 
the British Government, through vigilant 
and unscrupoloos igents, to prejudice the 
Vatican against the Irish cause. Every 
thing that power and influence could sc 
complish to misrepresent the true state of 
the question had been done by the English 
Government at Rome, “ and doubtless 
f the Holy Father has acted as reported,

PEARSON BROS. in' YOUR TORAOCOH, ClBrass» the Ware, Christian.
I Love to Tell the Stoiy.

cast, where you can rely upon
and a large awortrueiit *0 «hoow Prew Slucoiireptlon of 

HoliuiW View*.
n, In til Ihc

The Voice of Jesus.
I Ait Me Cling to Thee.
(’left for Me.
Hark ! 1 Hear the Angela CaWne.

leading brands hi smoking and ubwW.rg tobavooe." 
M. MeC’ABK, 267 King street ea*tHouse and Land Agenp,

Offices 17 Adelaide Street East.
TORONTO.

FBOM AND ABOUT IRIUKDDW. KINUHORN, PLUMBER AND UAH 
• KITTEN, «7 Church street, Toronto ; Job- 
Ing promptly attended to.

DA. M RUM K1K kCO. -M I LL1KE&Y, MAN 
• TLEH, and Cuatume. ; drewsekiug e 
epedslly. fit Yoegg Street. Toronto.

JI». 8ULUVAN - MANl.KACn HER OF 
• flmt < la«H t-arriage# and waggoei. of the latest 
Styles, At bis new premise», 14 slid IS Alice street, 

three doors wont of Yongv, on tin north side 
All work warranted. Iftievial attention paid Is

CLASSIFIED LIST. Resting at the Cross.
Waiting at the Pool. The Duke of Edinburgh will Attead11.1.1.id.c Detail* About Daniel Curley and 

HI* Crime.
the Ooro notion.HOUSES TO RENT.I- Pm» Were Only lend,.

Come. Ye Dimxmwlate.
Sears.
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep. 
Orion.
We ll Meet Above.
All le WelL
Waiting, Only Waiting.
Jesus, to Thee I Come.
Cling Close to the Rock.
Consider the Ultra.

Persona desiring to rent a house, furnished or The tirer» Ch»rgo* Agelent the So. 
«rier of Welload JalL

I call at our office* ami examine
ODonoran Rons In New York, and

Not Going to MontrealPROPERTIES FOt: SALE.
a Wtitior Bold. (Borltow.) * riel le am i hr lar Lorr aM a,OHS K. lailKB, PORTHAIT VaINTRK-

Adbi.aiiik struct wear—two rtohv
rough-cast house ; seven rooms, bav window, folding dost*. oMjr wstor ; side mtomnoe.

4 ON EH HTKKET —NOS. 115 and 117-TW O 
A semi-detached rough «sat ottagrx ; hard and 
soft water In eaoh ; aide entrance ; fTDO.

Sign, Banner, and Carriage Painter. A Creek'» Awful Humor by Tele.
np.1>w,i«.(»rol

God In Nature and Grace. 
Why Not To-Night!
The Ninety and Nine. 
Admiration.
The Pilgrim Fathers.
The Three Calls.
Ruth and Naomi.
Down at the Crow.
Ho I Can Walt.

A. CAMPBELL* VETERINARY SURGEON, 
S* and St Richmond street wetf, Toronto.

CABAMAS.
St. John, N.B., inaugurated its orates* 

■ial celebration yesterday.
Bishop Cleary visited Belleville or 

Thursdav, and confirmed thirty boys and 
forty girls in St. Michael's church.

Senator Alexander has given notice si 
s motion looking to the filling of future 
vacancies in the Upper Chamber by popu
lar election.

Three-fourths of the Quebec partiameat- 
ary library are found to have basa de
stroyed in the burning of the Parliament 
buildings lately.

the OM Sextos, (Rasa)
LICK STRKCT -NOK 46,47 ami 4» THREEBeard the W«s Bid Singing. trv. rather «’reuse fcpeahs.JSUtUcal

hard and soft water ; cheap.

ANNK STREET-HEMl-DBTACHRD Rol UH 
CAHT cottage with verandah in front, con-

IL M. WALLACE,
' East. Office hour#

150 OU Dublin, May 18.—Daniel Curley was 
the organizer of the band of assassins of 
the 0th of May last year. It was be who 
fixed their positions and arranged the plan 
of the murder. He was chairman of the 
executive four of the Invincibles, and co
operated with James Carey on many occa
sions in carrying out the designs of the 
organization, being in fact the leader. He 
told the story of the murder of Lord 
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke to the 
assembled conspirators on the night of the 
assassination, and afterward dropped in a 
letter box for each Dublin newspaper office 
a card with the words, “ Executed by

8 to V a. in.. 1 to 2 aud
Frier ef the Olden Time. The Old, Old tabling nix room», etc. Good lot ; cheep.dome Closer,

SINCLAIR, MU, M.C.P.H.O.

Baldwin street-two btory rough
cast honw* ; seven room*, folding doors, 

grates, herd and soft water ; SI ,600.________ _____

sen. BAnviiSia, n.v., n.a, ».v.r.o.v.,
i) and M.V.P.H.M. - Women's dlwswe only 

treated ; twenty-two years’ »u«x*w*ful practice. 
Office ai d residence, lie College, corner College and 
Hpwlluaavenue. Toronto; office hours, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.; consultation free_______ ___

Cord, Teach a Little Child to Pray. 
There's a Light in the Valley. 
Fading. Still Fading.
Rest on the Bosom of Love.
Hear the Angels.
Consecration.
Calling us Away.
Within This Sacred Dwelling. 
Nothing But Leaves.

he felt that he was servi» 
religion, and I believe that i 
state of the question is 
him by the patriotic Irish bishops, that he 
will take quite a different view of Irish 
affairs.” The rev. gentleman believed 
that after the explanation of the Irish 
hierarchy his Holiness would withdraw or 
nullify his present circular. He regarded 
Congressman Finerty's action in the same 
light as the bishop, and hoped the Na
tional League would allow the whole mat
ter to pass unnoticed.

Baldwin street -no. $5 two htory
rouglH-s*t house, nine room*, double parlors, 

extension'kitchen, oollsr. Lot 55 feet frontage ;

OM Am Chair. n the realHi tha Heart.

• OHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATH 1ST, 826 
I Jarvis street ; specialties—Children's and ner

vous diseases. Hour#, 8 to 10 a.su., 4 to 6 p.m. ; 
Sunday, 9 to 10a.m., 6 to 6 p.m.

Hwpal Wafaa.
BRKADALUAN K STREET NOS. 96 AND 38- 

two semi-detached red brick house#, with 
verandah in front ; 1<> room#, bath, w.c., hot and 

“ .room; ga#.

The evidence given before Ioepector Dr.Grumble, Growl. Time and Eternity.
1 xK. SINCLAIR, M.D.. M.A., M.C.P.8.O., AND 
A.J M.C.P.S.M —Disease#of Women ouly treated : 
twenty two ytarV euccctwlul practice. Office and 
raaidem-v, 97 College,.comer Collide and Spadina 
avenue, Toronto ; office hours, 10 a.in.,to 4 p.m. ; 
consultation free.

The Vi Shall We Meet?
Flee as a Bird. lawn, etc.; cheap Welland jail so far appear to go a long 

way toward aubatantiating the grare 
chargea brought against the aathoritfce.

ruiree ktatkm.
A cn«e of small,k>x is reported from

Us.ffaln

iip With Jesus.Ossapanlsnahip « 
In the UMlct GraiIn the uuk-t 
Something ft

1 HURON STREET—NOS. 261 AND 2U6-TWO
two-story ion7h-v.*nt houses, each (containingSomething for Jesus.

The Contrite Heart. .
Sweet By and By.
While the Year# are Rolling <hi. 
Cary.

seven rooms ; good vitrd ; cheap.
U’HiHm Bird, Sing

(iHl'Rt’II PROI’KRTV THAT .SPLENDID 
j property «orner of Wilton avenue and Vic
toria streets; good site tor church. Lot iOtt x'ltft.

(China. <bl«ts6, 9cc.
order of the Invincibles. ” Curley, after the 
Phœnixpark murder, further plotted the 
murder of Cavanagh, the car driver, as he

d, (Male voices.) ( ITT AND OUTSKIRTS.CIHINA, CROdKKRY, <II..VI8WAltB- lllft KK8 
/ will find the largest stock of cheap good# in 
any retail house in tne city and save 26 per.oent.

Buffalo.[y God, to Thee. 1AMDEN STREET-NOS. 28 AND 50-TWO 
STORY rough-cast houses, seven rooms each ;Old Church Ball Work, for the Night is Coming. A ship arrived in New York reporte 

pasting for three day*, eighty miles off 
C»pe Henry, through a school of whales, 
of which hundreds were seen at a time.

A. K. Henderson, of Erie, Pa., has left 
$3 to his son, and $2.50.000 to found jan in
dustrial home for boys. Seems to think 
the son will fit into the industrial home.

A mortgage of 110,000,000, from the 
Postal Telegraph Company in favor of the 
Farmers’ Loan and Trust Company of 
New York, was recorded in Erie, Pa., 
yesterday The line passes through Erie

W. H. Vanderbilt is said to have pro
mised $10,B00 to Bair, the driver of Mend 
8., if he succeeded in lowering the mare’s 
record—trotting the mile in 2 minutes 
lOi seconds. Vanderbilt can

A Budget of late local Event* of la*A Little While. bard and soft water, etc. : must lie will. by going to Kl SHELL’S, to the Msrketi£3L*~, was a person who .new too much. He was's Chair. Saviour. Pilot Me
Come this Way, My Father.

CHANTS A» ANTHEM*.
One Sweetly Solemn Thought 
Waiting.
Beyond the Smiling and the Weeping. 
Meditation.
Dear Jesus, Let Me Lean on Thee.
I Coule to Thee.
With Tearful Eye#.
To-day the Saviour Call*.
The Lord’# Prayer.
Jesus I My Crow Have Taken.
Seek Ye the Lord.
Call Unto Me.
And Ye Shall Seek Me.
Come Unto Me.
Behold ! How Good and Joyful.
Hear Our Prayer.

(1ARLTOX STREET NO. 240 -, SEMI DE 
TACH ED red brick-cased honw, nine room*, 

folding doors, bath, marble wash-basin in bath
room, cltv water, gas, side outran, e, cellar ; large 
lot, 27 x 257 ; must be sold.

by trade » carpenter, and his habits of in
dustry and sobriety, secured him a re
spectable position. At the time of His 
arrest he was about starting business on 

, his own account, lie had a wife and 
family, and a large circle of friends. 
During the trial he appeared at the dock. 
in a spotless white shirt front. On his 
conviction he delivered an oration, which" 
the counsel for th* other prisoners has 
since confessed left no doubt as to the 
truth of the informer's story, and ensured 
the conviction of the others. He said he 
did not fear death, and declared that the 
British Government was his avowed 
enemy, admitting further that he was » 
Fenian, and would die with the Fenian 
oath, which he had taken, anbroken.

A 1>K.MAL.
Naw York, May 18.—The report that 

the Consul-General and Consul of Great

The new Masonic Hall was dedicated 
last night, about two hundred of the 
fraternity being present.

The St. Aloysius Society will hold their 
annual aud ever-popular moonlight excur
sion about the 20th of June.

Dr. Gold win Smith left by this morn 
ing’s train to deliver his usual course of 
lectures on English history at Cornell Uni
versity.

The Easter Terminal Sittings of the 
Queen’s Bench and Common Pleas Divi
sional Courts will begin at Osgoode Hall 
on Monday.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
consented to be present at the formal 
opening of the Zoological Gardens for the 
season on May 24th.

Thoma* Bredou.of 289 King street west, 
was arm-fed on a warrant last night. The 
charge nvfcrred was that he threatened 
to break his wife’s neck.

apkotstetlng.
CTHANKV « CO.. 89» KING STREET EAST, J iDiiuvatv# all kinds of feathers and mattrowe* ; 

s»h paid for feathers ; new mattresses, feather beds

King street west. no. 36o two storY
red brick house, mansard roof ; each twelve 

rooms, lwth, w, o., hot and cold water, marble 
wash basin in bath-room, marble mantels, l>a> 
windows, folding doors, all modern improvement# ; 
lot 22x10» ft-, to a lane ; a bargain.

and pillows for sale.

SMKLLIE « McN AIR, US CHURCH STREET, 
I’lactii al Upholsterers; carpet# uude and laid; 

lounges, sofa# and chairs re-stuffed aud covered ;

LMMe Maid of Arcade#.

ladles' m wile-work mourned.
WJ D. FELK1N, L PHUlJiTLHER, 6 üHUTFJt 
Y » . street, three doors cast of Yonge street. 

Lounges, sofa# and chain re etuffvd and covered.Tl MLEY STREET, NO. IS - TWO-STuRY 
J seini-de'ac »ed roughcast liouse ; nine rooms : 
hard and soft v at3r ; lotîOxîOO ft., to a lane, will 

exchange for a larger house.

gwsttte*» Chatters.GET PEARSON BROS.
POCKET REUSTER WANTED- A PARTNER IN A GOOD PAY 

ISO Bueine*», with *2,000 ; spbrndkl open
ing for stead* man. Box 444, Kvrninu C*KAVtAh.

Graces lor the Table. ■pare
$10,000.

H* Harp Thro’ Resolution* were"XT adopted yeaterda] 
ie New York ProtTemperance Song*. Manul Atamgs and Stale. the meuager. of the New York Produee 

Kxohange protecting against the bridging 
of the Hudson between the Break-Neck 
and Storm-King mountains, on the ground 
that it would injure navigation.

At 8d0 last night the jury in the Im 
Dnnn cans, far the murder of Klliott, 
pugoMH reieruws n ivniict m nor gouty, 
after being out alone four o’clock u the 
-It.™-™ The nrianit.-r wae immediatelt 
discharged.4 The reeiilt waa received with 
loud cheers by the crowd in the itreet.

A Milwaukee dispatch anya :—A de
cision regarding the will of the late Gover
nor W ash burn, given in Wiaoonain. cue

K title with ootm.rrr i.rwr or•mu.
I Dreamt I Dwelt in -Marble Halls," “ Bohemian 

Girl." (Half#).
Ye# ! Ut Me Like a Soldier Fall," " Marilan»,"
Holy“ÏÏtoher, Quid* Hb Foototopa," “M.tri-

IWUw Bye. STAMPS OF EVERY DM'IHITION THAT 
J tiavv given satisfaction for 1» vear# (Jail and 
IC u# before buying elsewhere. KENYON, 
INGLKY A STEWART M Ftl. CO., 96 King street

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Roast Fade?

Ï.1 MMAHTKHET.CURNEU OF YONGM8TMEKT 
U avenue Two frame cottages, to be removed 
off lot; a bargain.

Pi rough
etc.; #800.

d sorer
TWMeem Is on the

volumes on its catalogue, and during the 
past six months an aggregate d 1.860
books has been taken out by the patients.

In the County Court yesterday a woman 
named smith sued tne city for o2ôô *■ ». 
solatium for having broken an arm by 
falling on a defective sidewalk. A non
suit was entered.

A meeting of the Master Builders’ 
Association was held in Shaftesbury hall 
lasr evening. The meeting was private 
but it was understood the subject under 
consideration was the existing and im
pending strikes.

On the recommendation of Mr. Massie a 
man named John Boyd, who ,had been com
mitted to the Central Prison for twenty- 
three months on a charge of larceny, has 
been pardoned, he being afflicted with an 
incurable cancer.

The alarm sounded yesterday evening 
was for a five which had been discovered 
in a soap factory at the corner of Esplan
ade and Berkeley streets. The flames were 
extinguished by a few pails of water with
out the services of the firemen being re
quired.

Messrs. Murphy A l’ettigrew have pur
chased the popular steamboat Arlington, 
which they are running from Nairn’s docks 
to Wtman’e Hath» aud Mead’s hotel, 
Messrs. Murphy ft Pettigrew are enter 
prising Arid energetic young men, who will 
leave nothing undone to merit the patron
age which they are sure to revive.

Messrs. Hatley ft McNeill have opened 
out at 236 Yonge street a fine stock of 
books and stationery. The firm makes a 
speciality of Catholic literature, and are 
disposing of, (at their store and through

tana.” (Wallace), 
he Heart Bowed ■fWtiCTpitt I tivvuhy

LaS Me Drawn A (BaMe).
Harki tis the Trumpet Sounding," “Traviata,” 

(BeWnil
1 The Last Rose Of Summer," “ Martha,” (Flotowl 

*— ‘ — ------- Mari tana," (Wal- (XEORGB STRICT, NO. 14C-TWO-8TORY 
T rough cast house ; six rooms, faidiag door*, 
«■tension^' ‘Scenes That Are Brightest. #1,300.

ll.CWmil AVKNi e, No. M- TWO imlkYMo, Sir! gtatte.seven rooms, bay win-What WUI You Do, Love T Rosea is still here, and has no intention of 
going to Montreal.

IMMIGRATION OF PAUPERS.
Washington, May 18.—The Treasury 

Department is informed that the British 
Government is assisting paupers to Bel
gium, then paying their passage to Ameri
ca. It baa asked the State Department 
whether this can properly be done under 
treaty stipulations. Folger, who has been 
examining the law, finds that the law pro
hibits immigration, but contains no 
penalty. The Department cannot there 
tore punish the steamship companies for 
bringing them. A sensational report has 
been published that sixteen soldiers are 
constantly kept under arms at the Wash
ington barracks with a view to possible 
disturbances at the British Legation. 
Secretary Lincoln was questioned to-day, 
and said it was the first time he heard that 
any such measures were taken,

THE WELLAND CANAL.
Welland, May 18.—A special to the 

Republi

• Be Thou Faithful Unto Death.” “St. Paul.
(Mendelssohn).

•Arm! Annl Ye Brave," “Judea Maouabnus,” 
(Handel*.

• I know that My Redeemer Llveth,” -Messiah,”
• *ult u£*u«l to Mindful « HU Owe," "at fall.'

(Mendehfeohnl
'Cast Thy Burdas on the Load." MBM)ah,” (Men 

•Your Hearts," •* Elijah,’’ (Mendels-
• Oh?hRrat In the Lord,” “ Elijah.’’ (MendetosohnX
• Angels Ever Bright and Fair,” “ Samson," (Han-

" (Handel), 
kydn).

. ___ _ —....... ...........fll
From Carl Zenahn, Conductor of the Handel 

and Uavdn Society of Boston, and one of the lead
er* of the Great Musical Peaoe Jubilee* of Bouton 
to ym and MTS:-” H gives me great ptoawre to 
state i basa looked through Treasury of Hong.

dow, folding doors, city water ; #1,700.
>il of the AbbeW WAUGH LAUDER.

• Liszt, Carl Rpinecke,----------------—_
servatorj of Music. Muskwl Art Rooms, W2 Vio- 
torta Street, St. James Square, Toronto.

8LAND, OPPOSITE CITY OF TORONTO— 
. good comfortable eight-roomed cottage, at 
an&n'e Point ; lot 71x160 or 78x900.

On the Plaid «fOtory.

Come to IhoForeet.
Evening Bong to the Virgin

DETACHED TWO-STORYARVIS STREET
brick boues : twelve rooms, double psrioro,

ate; large 'lot.

Y0-8EMITS HOTEL-66 ADELAIDE STREET 
East ; first class day board #8.0», including 

Sunday, a week ; board, including room#, #4.00 perMcCAVL STREET-NO. 89-SRMI-DCT ACHED 
red brick house, with verandah ; eight rooms; 

double parlor, bath, w. a, extension kitchen ; osl- 
Inr ; side entrance ; cheap.

Out to Mm Moonlight
week. JAMES HAMILTON proprietor.

Don’t Leave the Farm, Roy*. dranoe ; cheep.He Shall Feed His Fleck,OU Joe’s $*gal Catd*We M«ur the Metio famine EUU'I.KNK AVKNUK, SOUTH HIOK NEAB 
Owynne avenue ; detached two-story double 

i cased house ; nine rooms, bay and French 
low# ; \«randah In front ; cellar ; side entrance ; 
on ; fruit trees ; good lawn. Lot 81x151.____
"ONTAGUE PLACE, NOS. 22, 24 AND 86—

A HOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR PROC- 
/x« TOR in the Maritime Court, Notary Pub- 
lie, eta IS King street ea»t, near Vf -----

JJ. FOY, BAHRIHTEK, SOUCI 
. Church street, Toronto.

TOHN CDONOIlok, q-C.
•J TORN E Y at Law, Sc__________ -
Office— Dufferhi v'hnnbers. Church street.

ha, 74three rough-cast cott
hard and soft water ; #850the little Ones at

BARRIMUT! AL 8TKKCT - DETACHED HOUSE 
with verandah ; nine rooms, bath, w. c., hot 

and cold water ; good cellar ; lawn in front and side. 
The locality is particularly good, being convenient 
to street, cars, and near Horticultural gardens. This 
must l»e sold to close an estate.

JeMah’a Courtship

The Clarion Now Sound».
Little Log Cabin in the Lane.
OM Fblte at Home. •SULLIVAN a KERB ’ UUH8TKI 

72 Yonge street, To.jiito, next

ONTARIO HTRF.BT-CORNER OF ST. JAMES 
avenue—two >torv muni-detached rod brick- 

encased house ; verandah in front ; nine rooms, 
folding doors, hath, w. c., /rates, gas, servant# 
stairs, side entrance ; lawn at side ; must he «old at

■SIX S/of tin 

Meed Old Chariot.
ivo recently «trengtbened the$3.8$ authoritiesCloth, Plain# UR PII Y * MURDOCH, BARRISTERS. AT 

TORNIKB. Solldtitore, Ac., Ac. Oflbw guard on the channel, and the report is 
current to-day that they fear an attemptPall Cllt# .ri umi'iui, nouoratoi», w., mo, < 

Dnfferin tîhamher*. Church street, Toronto.tbi.Sl!lorvrr», to destroy it or render it useless for a time. 
Nothing definite can be elicited^ The fact 
that officials are guarding the canal huth 
at the aqueduct, the culvert close to Mc
Carthy’s Point, aud the Lyons Creek 
bridge, shows that the Government are 
prepared for attempts to injure the great 
water highw ay connecting the lakes. Not 
only between this place and Port Col borne, 
but also at Toronto and all along the canal 
as far as St. Catharines men are stationed 
to guard the Canal. Taken in considéra 
tion with the threats upon the person of

Farewell, My Brother. dental.DKMBRDKB STREET — DETACHED RED, 
I brick residence : ten rooms, bay Window, 

double parlor#, hath, snd every convenience ; lawn : 
plan* can be olitalned at our office# and order ob
tained to see through.

to Die Any More.
SOLD ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
H. 8EFTON, DENTIST, OORXBR ( 
and Yonge street#-teeth painless 
d ; plates inserted ; lee# moderate

Mary and Martha. protectorate.Turn Book, Pharoah’e Army.
Twenty-seven persons perished in a 

steamboat explosion on the Volga, In 
Russia, yesterday.

The Duke and Duchesa of Edinburgh 
have left London for Moscow to be present 
at the coronation of the Czar.

Temp* believes that Admiral Pierre* 
note regarding Madagascar will not poo 
mm the character of an ultimatum.

hour», 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.Owing Low, Sweet Chariot.
,UEKN S PARK—ONE OF THE FINEST REM

W. SPAULDING, L.D.H., DENTIST, NO. 1 
King Street East, Toronto. Reffidence and 

ng office : Jameeon Avenue. Paricdsk. 14 «
I)i:NCE8 in the (jt eM’s Park.

HAFFEY 4 McNEILL BROS.,RiAimm. I1R1MTY SQU ARE- TWO RED BRICK COT-
TAGES ; six rooms each, etc.; good lotSole Agents for Toronto and County York,

STREET-FRAME ROUGH-CAST 
seven rooms, hard and soft water,

My Ain Oountrie. 
The Last Rose oft A special meeting of this Board significant, 

«xi reasons 
ie writer of

sMe entrance ; cheap.The Bridge of High*. held last evening for the purpose ofSeal Estate,rendering Savoyarde. 
Ocean OwtosT Rang. BUILDING LOTS sideling the new by laws snlunitted by

An alleged plot to destroy the Czar atthe above dispatch is evidently a little dethe special oommittee appointed to pre
pare them. There were present :—Messrs. 
Boxall, Crombie, Galley, Hamilton, John
ston, Kennedy, Lamb, Lee, Lyon, Mara, 
Medcnlf, McMurrkh, Roden, Soott, 
Somers, Whiteside. Tne several clauses 
relating to the dntiM of the Committee on 
Printing and Supplies, the Oenmiéttee on 
Night SeheoU, and the dattes of As soli
citor,

hie coming a has been discovered.iphical education, to 
rard for the truth, j 
lilitia states that be 

of the rumored plot to 
land Canal.

THE PAPAL CIRCULAR.
Mr. Healy, M. P., in sending a sub

scription to the Parnell fund, mye : 4‘lre- 
land will neither take religion from 
Krringxon nor gratitude fur Rome.”
BISHOP RYAN, OF BUFFALO, INTERVIEWED,

Buffalo, N. Y., May IS.—An inter- 
“ *“ Ryan and Father

to day. The letter

fective in his geo; 
say nothing of bis i 

The'Minis’er of 
knows nothin] 
damage the W

WaR, ani Mi
of a plan to fiIn the Churchyard.Bright Sparkle* 

TW Pirate#’ Cbc The regular weekly meeting of thisIN ALL PARTS OF THE
till the Czar inorganisation was held at Dnfferin Hell lasttti iiortiiiim Sun. CITY OF TORONTO In the election at I fartai and far theevening, Mr. Charles March, vtee-preehWILL BUY A BRICK

dent, in the chair. Credentials were read 
from the Stonecutters’ Union, appointing 
Messrs. W, D. Phipps and J. Baker dele
gatee to thé Council, and from the Typo
graphical Union, naming Meeare. J. Arm
strong, D. J. O’Donoghue, and J. C. Me- 
Millen, end from the ’Longshoremen's 
Union, appointing Mem re. J. Kotlden and 
J. Hemming rwptdvdj as delegatee. A 
motion was adopted asking Ueieemee not 
to *ell the Telegram. It wee then derided 
to hold the anneal picnic end demonstra
tion on Sutenky, the 91et of Jely^ A

FRONTED how# oa Cltotou
AND SUBURBS.

CORNER or syddTRXR
eist, wae il ie def«iSStto National Liberal candidate byR. KIDNEY k CO. VERVE ROAD,(Mr Vktertoaad Adelaide. The Univert eeye the Pope baa protested 

of the clergy in$5500 WILL BUY A SOLID against the pereecul 
France, end directe ithe drill inetrocter and attention to the i• LOOK STREET WERT. CORNER ROBERT

deconstruction of hi# views by theWine Shall W# Mast AgatoT pre* generally.
mitiee isszt t y*ÎCtîïïtiÏÏ?, the duties of the Inspector, ounaiderableWILL BUT A NICE BUILDING LOT Exhibition is inqrenring, andCronin ielOVER COURT ROAD, NORTH-EAST COR.TXOVER COURT R AJ NER of %ww*

OsertRead « lMlests
dally visit the hell

by Mr. Lamb, to the effect that theOar. Victoria and Adelaide. tion of the Land end area prom init each Public
• -roKNEKOr R KL1JNUTON ent at the Phi oonyention. Thethe citySIDE. 1MMB- 

t 50x150.
[WOOD AVENUE. WERT committee was ^pointed, with Mr.Latg# dwelling B* wt# he eeld on DIATELV north of Na. * ; lot 60x11 Mr. McMunich waa <sf the March as chairman, and Mr. Joel D.ma# of payment ; to pay 

CLARE, 7# YonreWreet interview. isecretary, to make arrangements 
momtration, which will include

GardenA JOB STREET, WEST HIDE, NEAR BLOOR Holy Father hasIMU.I, nun oivb, awui dm 
lot 66x200 ; double frontage ; tot for thelEVERAL FIRST-CLAIM BUILDING Loin iff that the of this hitherto incurable diseasebe leftthat the matter

judgment and discretion.IEY * GO. pected to surpass anything of 
te Canada. IariterioM are

At the tour, (Male veloea) I'NTLEY STREET. WERT SIDE OF STREET, rights, and in the1 the chairman
■ ftonitito, b

to allow
•U the Trod™ Union, of the Dwlntoe. yror or forty joon aod
The coœeilttee bold lfair Biot oimHo, of tweetyAkTia HTRKKT KACT. REAR RLOOR- LOT bon of the Alter liowUy, the 28th loot. been en rod it This votebad no doubt any

________________iteued would be nom-
plied with, aod elated that

THE CLKH0T 1* AMERICA 
In thù matte# wen wilting to abide by 
the hierarchy In Ireland, aatiitied that 
they will be able and willing to give .nub 
information to Rome Be may be needed, 
and it ii bold by many that the Vatican 
boa been imposed upon by the ropmeota 
lives el the English Government. The 
bishop also said ,—“ I may say that, as

cento rise.CS5KSS&
mendmoot. The meeting

Rodeo de< ful result ie due to the discovery that
tVb.nd. i. roc.____IJ 1- aL. R...J * -Catarrh is not scold In the headmeeting then adjoemed. Cfïi^S$ToMeterolooical Office, Toronto, May

ANTED •ENERAL SERVANT -GOOD. -Lakes—Strong winds and10 a.m.At tha held at the Oty Hall vegetable parmi tm to» thaPEARSON BROS yesterday repivaenutv 
nthe Kip lam

moderate gates from the south-eael and membrane of the nose, and which meet be
ot thé railway companies on south-west ; fair to cloudy warm weather. destroyed or removed beforeFOREMAN -READ 

cor. toy end top»
WANTED qnoetioe, the only point left in di*pet» with local followers. Upper Si Lawrence -thereforeJOHN DIXON, old explodedtne claim of the Grand Trunk to the sole

OUT» BOTH WASTED. APPLY AT M eral Financial Agents. between Brock and Simcoe streets. The eed Gulf and MariLower 8s. Lair 8l Lawrence am 
Proviso* Freshrepresentatives of the Northern and Credit to strong northPINNER WANTEI>-MtT><r BE GOOD HAND Qltti: 1? Adelaide St M Valley the ntternnoM of certain individnaia east to southApply to JAMES WILSON, writing to • week. Catarrh.
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Mb trade, he ww busy running "the 
embargo with goods end Africans. He 
wore the ilbgnho raralialy. He wee 
cool and intrepid and had only the. 
courte to evade, and hie unlawful ad
ventures did not lift hie name from the 
published Hat of managers of society

club ’round as ferociously sa I could.
The «eestfc of May 1 contains a 

large number of awards, under the 
Chimes Act, to the relatives of pensais 
murdered and to persons injured during 
the agrarian disturbances. Harrietts 
Blake, of Bath ville, county Galway, is 
awarded £3,000 compensatVm fat the 
murder of her husband on June *8, 
1888, while proceeding to Luughraa; 
Peter Doherty, of Oenigheena Beat, 
county Galway, £600, for the murder 
of hie son, Peter Doherty, near Car 
righeens East, on Nov. 8,1#1 : Bridget 
Buane, of Rath ville, county Galway. 
£400, for the murder of her husband; 
Thady Buane, who wan shot along with 
hb master. Mr. Blake, while proceed 
ing to Loughrea an Jane 88, 1888; 
*A-rr' Peenck. ef Bruwnaton. oountv 
Mayo, £460, for the nuibr of hb son, 
David Fecrick, on or about June 88, 
1880, at Cbmgownnlecka, BalKnrobe,

The character of mid-I waa successful as a D. M.
leg, the ether having been amputated 
when he waa a elan is Virginia. This 
old obap waa generally known as ' Deb- 
coo' Dorsey. He need to out wood for a 
Urellhoed, and do other odd jobe, which 
hfa physical iaannitlee did not prevent 
Gathering up a little money, the miser 
pesidou took hold of him, aad be wouldn’t 
part with .» oeat, exoapt for the bare

[htened three country
lly," and the “ utility8o*e Spedmem Eleers sed Their that a hoyFeeble laugh at hie recollection of the Oh^rfoid,B^and. 

■tad by a wayfarer,Glittering HoardN. That lady wetfrightened “country gab. 
“ Trt-fUv.” continued th waa a sUva of theTo-day/' continued the msn of many 
a, “ I m doin' the tirin' Skeleton sUre. have sdwaye HaU that they«noI

i tike it better than the Zulu
ihJy*think HZ httuSGrabbers Ishahit. chief take. That savage buainem b heldJohn and Pierre Lafitte became the 

commercial agents of the “ privateers.” of thework, end I don’t like hard work appearance 
attention oi

necessaries of life. The old man kept
act b more in my line. e^ m *—81.. — a. kluW • iMauwT^rTBBI 10 1WH,By aad by they were their actual chiefs. 

They wo’ great prosperity for the 
M ; .pti. ee were rich and frequent.

in sa oid »dI’m huUt forthe neighbors The part suits
distance. Shortlyling up hisbopy

a Bundled nod
hoard, end it, yereee," «aid he, hold!

hands. weigh a
daughter. get on the tighta andtime go to Ma. two, and when

put on a thin, starration expression.tUingtbuglhisb
why, I makes a hit,” and he developedtheir oruieee, sold their prime and

mimed the subia little smile of vanity.Would not give op a Ido theTormorrar,” he went on,Delta, adniinieteringneed net he on the road. The ahotnetboMnemand
e “ ornate” in

■agaMty,. Them child In the home efplained, became to explain n reporter s end I never like the foolin'the parishes oftube lived end Is oow
had prevented iqt i 
whole night. As

St. James, and St John the Baptist wareemployed see in tide
that set and the whale night.often astir with hie knowntnown presence,

sometimes pieThe hut was searched by one of the principal features of the 
chow. Then 1 do snake «harmin', 
when the regular snake character 
isn't fit for business. I don't mind that, 
yer see. Thor isn’t no danger. Thor 
snakes b small and ther huge is burned 
out. But 1 Hko lecturin' the curiosities 
beet. I kin sling imagination right and

restraint ooulddead la hb bed.
ithoritira, aad hb little the interior aa far ee Late dee Alle

mande. He kaenr the value of popular 
admiration, and waa often at country 
balls, where he enjoyed the fame fit 
great riches and courage, and seduced 
many of the eimplo Acadian youth to 
sail in hb croises. His two prin
ciple captains were Beluehe and

Bridget Council, ofcounty Mayo mg ef the be, «e bero, £130, for perte about 840. aad thedie Mary ldt me," he uU on her ou theof it Thb. Thb young te 
harbor beetaees at her residence.of JulyIn a tow» on the Ae moat setnnbhing claim yet made

In behalf of electricity b that it has 
been proven possible to convey by ft 
vibrations of light, so that it » prac
ticable not only to apeak with » distant 
friend, but to am him. According to 
the Otago Times, Dr. Guidrah, of Vio-

And who b oid Maryt’ allaoe of Chale Farm.of the Toronto, Grey t Bruce Bail Isle of £300 for the murder ofThe reporter just here felt that bribed 
had enough of the miser business to make 
a paragraph, and forthwith proceeded to 
do so, ss he writes, the lines of Shakes
peare recur to him What a God’s 
gold, that’s worshipped in meaner temples 
than where swine feed."

Robert Wallace,
it would eorapl

ell m left. Harkin' the show on tile outside 
is a good, soft fake, too ; but soilin' 
tickets takes the cobweb off ther hut. 
But I’m gettin’ sick of thb burinera. I

Beetle Taylor, County Galway, on Jane
8, 1888, while noting
Boerke ; Mary Dempsey, of BivereviUe,I didn't bother her aanofUmNhisdeclared £800 for the murder ofCounty Galway, 
her husband. Pi 
29, 1881, near Hullyparit,'County Qef- 

~ 1 * ~ whifim, of Blaeklowhog, 
£200 for the murder of 
iok FraohiUey, near hb

_________ , n Feb. 24. 1882; John
Dillon, of Culleraonrtn, County Mayo, 
£800 for the murder of hb father, Luke 
DilkJt, at Oulbracarta, on Nor. 18,

et all,' tone, has invented an apparatus, calledafresh.
ive It berk

at the old of ChanteraTV Urates of Baraterie.

Much ink has "bean spilled from 
day to thb to maintain that they i

— __________ _______,____with ante or ten
dark French- specialties h worth more, but there’s no 
re still stands use kickin', be mura there's another 
and next to utility man who does the tight-rope act 
at. And yet an' chair an' table balancin' who's after 
mot, unhui my job. Bo I suppose I'd better raw 
tee were only wood an’ say nothin’." The extra- 
minique and ordinary individual lifted hie head and 

naked, " Have yer bin in the show 1"

aad’ said I waa a thief m£ ought to be publie test of 
in Melbourne

County
hb eon,te have been the ease.And seek proved 

■ the reporter aftei scientific andreporter afterward» learned.
" a policeman said, "was . mark. Bat certainly 

•old ha worth the tin
ted by men who had

a. they raw pro-> -« '• i___ ;A _ aWM» DBrnlMIM2Î'» jaoted on a large disk of'
dropped Iran, her 
BhTlldat mbs It

perament. removed Aemselrra beyond all the re
straints that even mom to distinguish 
privateering from 
often overstock, 
booty, bet they

with ita myriad hoots of active
■ach minute detail stood out withBeluehe.—«. W. OMr Harrietts Vboounlera Montas

lotiraThe reporter nodded in the atirma- lsto of Bbor Hail, County
£3,000 for the murder of bra hiA Bide Shew Artist.

ready te never to have Vboount Mountmorree, near Clou bar, .nil ~---- !i wed men.ibemratd with the Yee,* raid the reporter.
Ien'tshea dariin'T" asked the skinny

! in «rame Ç# *Amiv*>wwi “ Hb»
riu four hundred and seven pounds 
funny hbnaaa, end enta a quarter of 
»ck of potutora and a loaf of brand, 
idee meat, for dinner. The door- 
tar's all broke up on her, but she

sallow-faced, bntera-mwe. 
hollow eyes and blue Ups.key whe

Head ai iMa tle>a in Veer ftv thnao wbc Mena they iw,li£1,000 forsoi! keg behind the little test
leans, John and Piano ! many sida show» on South 

yesterday afternoon, tie
at Garryhakin,

hat ran iok, an Nov. It, 1880; and
Blake, of Rath ville. Chanty Galway,one to ever
widow, £1,800 far injurie»

the late Irbh
fans Hbbeak from I | band and hid servant were shot iratfa. tiraretira ins lowdiver, and eep-«----J —A- - M----X--WKmgm MM

r was generally 
irascible, and i

Loughrea, on June 88,1888.
s half-starred ear in thein the

and abut tKirir,A hint the Pig.WuTsS und before hi
That's me," raid theFhanab, the O. mud ti.ia back aa 1In the hag fer as <Me time I waa in Mkater Brily'ashopran yeais I 

r. How does specialist. “I meat get readythem with much addressing the 
1 of thb Tiarashe live. he had out off a of tVLivin' Skeleton Act,1where ho resided, and indicatingend where! Charitable MdGaMrof atari.under the canvasItithbfaLura

At un juDuUirolead when aha rod. oldmon it. and V aad, oi bar virtues live ip thewho wasaid basket. IMytn tier. Gaffer did• study of the
terogal aidasbo m, —^arou^ tira

"What b your ratr asfcbd the 
reporter. The man looked up at the 
quertiouer with » sort of • stare, and, 
dropping kb head rots hb hands again, 
said in a “oatch-broath voice," "I'm 
what'a rolled a aide-ehow utility rasa. 
Do you know what that bf"

“ Not exactly." waa the answer.
" Well, nitehyer what Its Idee 

different net every day in the weak

JMara mat.Her room blntiïfc'sr ro, Gaffer, yenthen he raidr place of ■ rNMooee
jest take that stick and rap himffnan foe. Ls mesas alnara U ira ” 6Ll *Ut hs- You doubt my love, Estelle Ai

ioQftfff ita an tiw tirfore he ran draw Min.'T Thao let the stars fallaid dame will alt for
he take the etiek and anuuk up reel alt.with which perish in the ruins of a busted uni-
and fetched the pig’s bed 
Wiper, hard as ever he <

halted QuakerThb wra
ra—though at their forgo on lot w, net lot my

the corner of St Philip and Birârhon Giro it
the hail, and you oarerssrrSfc aad we willtype of the- miser aa yon enr raw. ole man! But Mr. Bitty 

lika ha wron’t • lookn, and
sledge or shaped the listen—forgive 

I—I—Pro beenI gram ah 
rats Aad my own 1—1—1 raidVwd

when#* show
and entrai had off agin
nt ttia kap’l ff---------

that John Latte began to he aa*pr tha repwter of the bar’L' •HU liyisssl. ffenUr'a favorite peey.I was a fall okbf,»• epee ep
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BARBIB
wholesale jMHIHI

tie. is jordàà àiteèt arid 10,. 12, and 14 [elinda Street,

MANUFACTÜItE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALTIES

E NVELOPE 8—Our capacity is now three hundred thousand envelopes daily, or OO millions annually. 
We make e^er^conceivable shape, size, and quality,

PAPER BOXES of every description for all classes of goods.
ACCOUNT BOOKS——In stock in great variety, from the small pocket memorandum to the ponderous 

ledger. Special styles made to order at bottom prices and in manner unsurpassed.
LETTER PRESS RIN DING— Bibles, Law .Books, Magazines, Music, <fcc., bound to suit every taste.

“ PICTURESQUE CANADA" aid other Publications, by parts, bound In elegant style, at LOWEST RATES.

MUCILAGE—We are the only Wholesale Makers In Canada, and produce a better article, and SELL AT LOWER RATES 
than IS can be Imparted.

Jt 4 H .t

WE DEAL nr ALL KINDS OF NEWS, BOOK, AND WRITING PAPERS.

STATIONERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION IN
Colored Papers, Leather, Binders’ Cloth, Printers’ Ink, Strawboard, etc., etc., sold at bottom figures.
V ! •- J 1 X

Our travellers are now on the road soliciting orders for import in Xmas Cards, Toy Books, Albums, (Photo, Auto, and 8cr»u>,
* Bags, etc., etc. Correspondence solicited. Letter orders carefully attended to. A personal visit is invitedInkstands, Purses, Ladies’
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The chief the omnibet wne rented the Judge whocf the Ba

aed m H
to compléta ite jour-dying at peoee with At a Meant meeting many of their fore-

rilling no area*, aafotr thedtaewdoe ol the to get eat aad walk,
aubjeoa Ji
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IIS, 117. 119, 121 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.
We call partirslar attendee I#

MnWays’, ¥—>tov as* till toes’» Clothisg, al very
' ' i-c- à,.‘ 1 r\tnf ■Sb^iîsa.s

OAK HALL, King Street East
WHOLESALE MILLINERY !

OCR STOCK IS WELL ASSORTE» IN EVERY »EF ARTMENT.

uftipi

•ita ErnracOiiiiiii; r*
rwauiua ampr uwm. 0*1, Of 1 J.H

0CERS
105

fhi3 Dollar,

Am Ip aarif ee ramga qf prfon

elk end that he might ae 
a hta eaak de mot by

Cfcdfafmng6awaftfani

ere at it

Wtaaw Baths aad Mead’s
Betel,

free lari Febraery. He ta 
o it oa iee aatil the next

a

JUST

A Large Variety sf New Straw Hoods I

We are showing an Immense Stock of Materials and Ribbons.

HUGHES BROTHERS.
TWO GREAT PLUMS

-

«tv o#

lUmèlm evidenà that thaw oratatM weame tiloj
tapped aad then coereed, 

lew estent. Fleur liree 
i tooriNood by the h^Hrih 
I Carey, aad there are 
nr, probabty, while he

Uev«F" «* M 
It there he ae fhtare 

i he, there meet be

îïisï

A grand lot of New Goods just received !

SELLING AT LESS THAI) HALF PEE.

J. YOUNG,
The Leadingjfcdertaker

347 Votiga Street.

(Suitable also for Concerts, Opera, and evening wear)

SIX HUNDRED TO CHOOSE FROM.
SELLING AT ONE FOURTH OFF THE REGULAR PRICES.

R. WALKER A SONS, » t« 3T KHi Street Eut.

GEORGE M'LEANy
VMkhIi Trail Dmriliai 11 Atmui if lit Bictiirt sjriii.

oiurtiiigfs, Towels, sad OImi OiihinirN

6E0. McLEAH. No. 234 YONSE ST.
106 TONOE STREET. 106 

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
SELLING OFF REGARDLESS OF COST.

D. tirant à Ca^ briar aboat te retire free the retail trade, will eeanaeara aw 
Taesday, May 1C, te sell «at the whale of their rheiee aad valaahle stack of 
MlUiaery, Mantles, Silks, aad Fancy Dress Goods,

M. M'CABE,
wpw mmm m

UWDWWTAKBW. ere. TMa to aa, gHJiaalty seWo« offered to the pahlle for secnrlag Iratda»
goods la the height af the seasea at uss than half tie eegclaw prices.

ThMuaade ef mw OSTRICH PRATHERS ta mn Shade and QnlHr The retire Stock mast be sold oat, aa thr Htorr will poelUrely he CI/Èed IN SIXTY DATS.

D. GllINT & €0., 106 longe Street.
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ECHOES FROM OfTAfl G. A. SCHRAM, RUSSELLS SALE OF SILKS I

WATCHESOmUrio,

W. W. FABLE
26'Timti St, Tflfnti. CLOCKS

A^esshesed-theeelire Silk Stock of three Wholesale House*, amounting to over $40,000, at liule over 59 
the dollar, consisting of Black and Colored Silks, Satina, Moire Antiques, Ottomans, and Brocades, which with 
immense Stock make the Largest Stock of Silks ever shown bjr anyone house in Owada, and as they must beSilver-Want

morning
B0DBEB8 I son CÜTLEBT. Grand Clearing of theter Mac oiled. Mr. Mackintosh re* to

qaeetioa el privilege- He poiatod oak
C. J. PALIN

BUSS BIASM Kia* Street East. TareeU,
BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE LEADING LIKE»Hem, UU, bate, adieu-

» KnrosT.WEST.Toioero■ess Agent Valuator, etc.keea g»Uty el eeadact el which he eheeld

Consimptioi Can be Cared.

No. 7 *5 piecee AQ-kilk Blech Bracedee. el
Brnrelee^el ^

WM. A LEE & SON
•BTABIO ITUIOBAeT ISOTITCTB,

ESTATE AID II8DHAVCE AGENTS wSuSaS?ellheOppoeHioa eaâ «I the OppeeMca lot»—Every Lady la the Moelaloa should wake aa effort le secure 
those woaderful Bargain» la Silks, at

Proprietor.
the Respiratory Oi
proved Medicated

VALUATORS, AO.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’SGrit putf «aid the other day that Mr. Ophthalmia (Son 
AlnoPiBo—■ of temployed h 

ween himself
Agents for 

ASSURANCEFAVOBM MIGHT BE 8BCCBKD
froaa the Government. On this point he 
might any that he acted for Mr. White- 
hend prior to the change of the Govern
ment in 1878. He might alao my that 
Mr. Whitehead was not, aa alleged, the 
victim of Conservatives, who wanted to 
make money eat of him. On the con
trary Reformers, and leading Reformers 
at thaff, were equeestng him. Mr. White- 
hea*had to contribute money to the sup
porters of the Mackenzie Government, and 
that could be proved to the House if
ni in----- y So tar aa he (Mr. Mackintosh)
was concerned, he never made a dollar out 
of Mr. Whitehead. He had financial 
dealings with him, and when he (Mr. 
Mackintosh)came to meet hienote.be eacri-

Silk Importers and Jobbers 17, 1», SI, S3. 25 and 37 Klas Street, Toronto.

E. E. KNOTTS FLA6S IF All RATIONS.“• *. nimui, A.N., B.V., n
Aim. LtoUrf Oolk.., W. Ttomm, OnL

Manitoba aid Ontario Lands ?ii»e<-to ration,
My strength ORDER GLOTHDra.and spirit* sank %«ry low, and when 1 called upon 

you I wae In doubt whether any medical treatment■riUiLI 1 — ... — ._ l*_J_____ __a___ .____. .

■Srs?
very bit of property he hsd in 
o do to. (Hecr, hear.) The other 
l l*d« of the OppoMtion and the 
rfor North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton),
thtooto, meanly iminuated that a 
of the vote la the estimate» to pay 
hitohead’s creditor, n for him.

SEASON SPECIALTIESNo 48 Adelaide Street East.

COX A WORTS r'dv^ortkJ
■mss?Ne. M Yoase Street, Tarent»,

«StnSoST,’ will be
parpoto of htlaring a young 
Baum politically and la hE and Browns. 1,000 pieces cf Trowserings. Boys* Jerseys in allpoùüatllyaad i 

lohn Mtodonald colors.
"■SSaCo

it npproechet 
hltohead'. be-

0. W. L1NDSKY,
22 King Street Bast,

Real Estate Broker. WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.IaAohuvb canal.
might my ll 

i wu rather Lots 50 and 100 feet frontage, and from 160 to 700 feet deep 
on -the old Carleton Race Course.

SURE TO BBA LARGE SUBURBAN TOWN.
...  Taxes only Six Mills in the Dollar. ,

BY THOMAS WALLS 4 SONS
d

WATER COLORS
representations 
whom commun plan and apedScution 

be aeon at this office, alacr. Mid leur, at Chiropodist, 
de Paris, Fn»o».

TO THB ELITE OF TORONTO.

Oil Paistiags by Asclloa.
■quested eo bear in mind that 
soeatderod, unleee made etricoly 
the printed forma.
■ dM^.1» d *,«?■moiee, osovooes, pi in pi oe, red

«■vr-too* toh. Mdhinti, A few dollars invested now will shortly double or treble. West Toronto Lota in the 
Inst eight years have paid 1,600 per oent The Credit Valley, ahd Ontario A Quebee 
(leased by the Canada Pacific-Vanderbilt Syndicate) form their junction here and have 
bought 4u scree for shops, depot, hotel, etc. Near Grand Trunk, Grey * Bruce, and 
Northern Railway étalions. Fourteen passenger trains each way per day. Near Bolt 
and Iron Works, proposed Wall Paper Factories and all West End Works. Railways and 
factories wiihin easy distance, but n-.t near enough to be any nuisance. A large number 
<>f lots front on High Park and High Park Avenue. lOu feet wide has been graded 
through this estate and forms a section in proposed drive and boulevard to encircle the 
city. Situation dry. Good water and pure air. Just the spot for a HOME. A large 
number of lots have been sold and resold at a profit. Tbit is the centre of the Canada 
Pacific and Grand Trunk systems between the American and Canadian North-West and 
the seaboard. Buy at once; monthly,quarterly, or half yearly payments ; Ijw taxes-,

mute accompany each tender, whl 
forfeited, if the party tendering 4 
Into contract for the works at theSATURDAY AFTERNOON. IAT19,

(Opedally engaged by ue to 
bested "RAMUS" collection 'srsssrrs Départaient d 

ipt the lowest

NOTICE.
Ciitinctiiii fi IumnatLyear by Mr. B. Ramus, 

London, a id oompeieee 
ever offered at auction in

—.»«til » nm. £ba two 

THOMAS WALLS * SONS,
assy terms.

oronto will, in pur-
iConsoHdatod ** Moad-NORMAN’S

ELECTRIC BELTS.
ropectiug Mr. 
the da, before —Thwïwdw■e Ttoi.rd.v, whi 

wut bad taken Tin St» Life Assaruca Society
IU.AT.L.IS; lAtfh.Miar.

the IU1I we, Ud R*

Sir (huh. Tapper referring 
« Mr. Wright, «id b. did

Tor—to agates* 
halter the lateenuiunr iron* ww man*oar 10» vaawaoouu, 

bat to had to ditor from hi. idm that by rsrsn
Hb «perieuoe had he*

developed by railway» 
ivea* t.mm». In view PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY. Liverpool asd London and tilobrper oooa. fateron

.tstissi: UM0X t7 Gonld street, TV 
Dr- Andrews’ Pwril natia,

CALL OB SEND CARD FOR PLAN, PRICE, AND TI
OMee opea Mondays, Wedaesdaya sad Saturdays aatil 19 p«

-'Era— mwstmtien new 
Mil. T—ante.

w.lb h So* win told a big

C. P. LENNOX Teething! Teething!«U H»Uaje ud ottor

DKNTIbT, D. W. CLENDENAN, D.J.
BOTTLESto earieb ud beaatifÿ their

Equity Chambers, 80 Adelaide Street Bast, North-east Corner 
Street East and Victoria Street

errmto.it,. TV 
t large atlsndanea. bo paid tha highest price 1 h3las ai tiy dmTS&SLST

m

mill* mm
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far finely matched Diamonds Noveltiesand the Latestthe city
in Jewellery.

warranted to keep the most correct time.Watches of the finest

eces. Tor Birthday and Wedding Presents this Departmentone to
in the City.is without

E STOCK OF ELECTRO PLATE,
the PseAl well as the

irt the hands 0f the most skilled workmen
(HUNTS TS fit PllStit.—First-Class deals at HamUously Lew Prices.

loot place
Ita value but gleet power tor goon wto ita motel tone, when

I said four year» ago tothe country.toe nsariy to the pal Hidnsnoo, 
fashionable <

ootepolten Charles Thompson, who wee thTn^accepting nomination
•“ • Knowing aa I do, therefore, from of theend did not wiah

the differ-freah experience, how
(thorn who knew aaid), who wan

waa an Irishman'» eon from Wexford,
tie* Wi.o. tL.i A___a____J at_ _ tv

respected and feared in the upper air- _     —— — i n w wwm ttvua "v vhtvltl.
John Nixon, that 6rat read the Déclara

ndlttitok the
form of systems and policies, 
imptmihli firm» to cAotêinplgt© 
eeeda to be done in the redan

periodic»!
to public to the

glad to the ether and his removal wee distinctly felt so be
You'd a died to see end the tea about the weekly the removal of e morel safeguard.

1» £2.!*J*™*1of she of the iinitortfiHnfl:rtfjswa: The history of other
hies leads us to be quite eon ttoftmet- It wee an Irish

countrymen to attempt this work,
dull endeavor with God's help to beother eue and teed. that published 

printed to the
the «ret daily

Catted States.

that tt is better fa 
Church then Low.to which ell me in- end reedy to be the pc en army flghtin* for

to. Be aacriSoed all thatiH, Brother Ji cheerfullyinvader | or tt pror*- reejnleeeot, 
and then a eoUieson and a revolutionhex, and safe twe leyeee to a box. Iran Wexford, J<Oitiaene,' and than went away back to me of keetth end Ufa, tomvtoahet, wUl lead the ex- themeelrm to go to

to Idem and Sve, and worked end the ere the result. Observers thought thisto Idem and Ire, end worked ma 
bbobbikS fiifififi 9k &9 1

wmo fykd o]
il or tstnwi» 
cannot be do

not hr off not a
Henry Knox, that fought inhonors bestowed with a heartbat a collection will way, the look-out ia awiD kensand bqy it. and by

swelling with battle fa which Waahfagtoôwaéggnlw ^^wO^wwl StaHW^^g^toghBe * the door to defray ex-bo taken
end was Brat Secretary" of 
an Irishman that wrote th 
of the United States. It > 
men’s eon, Robert Fuhot 
America the credit of to'

support
•état Umi bat, shtrarad they here giron to the cause I repre

sented, and their sleedfaet <-—d4rim
iutorest survives who hare deliberately

off with- nn's breast, it is the only power which could herewee net ape**ini
i inerted rather for the nethetie Broad

wired him, end I know by the
.T2LT*"*”Ohurchmae than for the Bitaaliet. nventing etoas 

aa Iriehminway the fashion haring
Te Im age’s Twaddle. But even this positive letter of re.^kere, helpysqffMps religions hardly beloal|y pa wound up by abating that it Finley Bresse

here, to eooaequenie, 
morale.

implored r"MU-Mr. T. De Witt Talmage is known aa duty whichi own, and then he invited the in her
a Christian minister to the town ofi either/' said the aed the
Brooklyn, where he preaches alleged and mowing machines, endto find a girl with 

to •• good ” aoeietj
Well, yon ought to hem

WM *£i .1- kA..U 1
I felt mal

to spits of it, bat for thn following addi
tional and more emphatic declination 
which he lent by telegraph

’• Jens 28, 1880.
"/Joe. DmM Mamma, Oram* Haul, 

CMUnaff, Okie .-
" B**ived yew tslegmme end many

âSrîsK 
SbSLrs.

of on Irishis not more or n Irish hmigrant, 
.matoed-duwn 1lone, and I think tt would 

to tall him. He won’t be 
ig match. That remark 
up 6 eolleetlon settled the 
last go down to the stable 
greaee a hack, so you will 
a me. If pa comes hers 
as, toll him yam heard I 
drive a picnic party out to 
td may not be book ton 
that time pa will get over 
u iBfonidfi11 g|yl 41m btd 

pistol pooicet with dried

notoriety. In oamNor toe thewhat he had
of Mr.Tildeu,tirs&i' ha realpa and UKUUIWs UM

It wee Irish-of the candidates founded the Tribun*.'
for the Presidency.«Uaçndw indistinguieh-

» the darkest hours of
Now, this is a falsehood on the partable bom immodesty.

of fashion nowadays
not know to bemodest, she does not emulate the Wue that which he revolution, when the

true, and that which, inof a formerthey fairly bathed toit considered, and is ir
__J— „,„.a L. .llesreJ^^gtoBw euenw

former age 
forward to i To put it quitenttttietewd. M you would had a dre inaide. Pa vocable. No friends Seas»

them about the baby, cast a doubt aa my motives or my eta-triad to talk
tone, 1880, the Democratic partybet they

Convention to hare lost
anything hlPPOPtd
were wnewn wmci

hoy tiled hie of th#
Mr.TOdan.apples and want ont and hi

Talawge or any o 
te toMr. TOden

of the

‘IfiSto obtain totoad to
to beset that the and hewodnenTTor 18801 As we haveMooted. But he raft- ft1rs " But wa won’t ton he nohead. The wwda e< hie rafaaal.toes, but he had i 

VAudmaandwee it 1 ht oat, and •oeae thirty yearn ago 
at ef aha* to iw

imprmive then, 
K Having hotbone faithfully my full 

re and arm to the public 
I Mr. Tilden, "and wear-

discovered , and
thnt H Mr. Ti

torttttg tbm in to lunek I" Chareh girt can beSfc tfb* Mtotoi share of of the
Han’t let that get ia equally certainor pa will (•ha was by noand they oorrupt, than that of

(toast far all that in money and asrrieaanil tiring the! 
PahUUmw impoeeel- i

iront of a toaaa of Washington, we
I Wiah to ley dovht thecouldn't toll what tuo. it legato

In this wweee and toils of
of unanimityeg Friday. She

Ihy of Me genius 
then ia not the

an lather apt to trust to
ACtHfo library.slightest evidence

he to n few enehthoaght or 
It. The ref uvale

whn earthing emto him ton, dtotoro.
the Irish portion ad tim Aahbanbamhim, and be s-sr^ar iC-jrs: library ie one ef tile richest Celtic colPa ia proud of being a father I believe that tt ie renaneiatioe good now ; and the Mae end

' portions of the origtoaP 
e Poor Masters, aa wall as

age, aad he thought it wee no served a fall One great 
the Protestent Kngliehi

of re-election to the Presidency,mnI riipttii reason which
kill you. But She knew day end hour of every (aahion- agatoet them.—jV.To those who think my nnomtoa-

him. end he Son end n eleetiou indi
the chunk 1 They

many ether works, which an to theI to her own Ufa and person all 
high clsm and distinguish,! 
«. Church andin the world.

people to elect their rulers.the prevalenceto you.’
Into, hietorioellyee milleader of ‘•It's a lie. of Catholic religion—it

then that wanted me. It the n-thHiti, reserve ef my their hipsdidn't care for sing to the choir. I was jaat as But with all her eeerntrieitiee tide mental religion With the ftmtoe mys that ton eldwhen they wee ragLCK1 which wee to be favorable to faatiHae to Oraat httmtoBene of You eee, oar Let him lookaid up bom 
the fanant.of the ride to U aha ef the

■gh to ga aad wall mid that a iato eight.
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la With ■non, THE 6IPST ML 202 AND 204 YONGE STA quiet lacking man of----- nag ie-

tollmen» lieeinHt. Vincent. Hospital 
end perhaps dying from » 

tasrible wound inflicted by n fellow pri- 
eoeer in a cell of the Jedemoo Market 
We® The mm’e name is L. D. Vin- 
oeot, mad he wee a book canvasser.

BT M. E O. MALEM. ae you reelf, you'd
• mat Christian aef, sir, ami

Lord Merewortk took Me hut thee,

fassions! whine, and with a very
would here eubetituted Beoeetly he was arrested for into* ioetionnot , take hie walk

the trim paths, ^rightly border- lord" for "sir," although he iporarUy eomaaittod 
irket Prison whereof‘every hue, and

thle wee realty the large cell with aboutdrop*?efamtem of delieete
twenty-five other

ere quite Among them prieuiiera weaJi
out a five day'i

in front of him, sad lootinga* if this oould not aa-Betit ly into hia dim eyea
Oh, ye*, ie dead, air, I can't think

how It waa tomakeaucka mi* of the prieou, Scully, Kiennan,
getting profeealoeal an ambuluo* from Bellevueout it* bare arma, All-Wool Tweed Suitings,

Bluet Iran, ill FIki tetris, k
The best $19 Suit to Order ever 

50 patterns to choose from.
> I - }r. frt w ^9 -) *-

Job Line of all-wool 6-4 Scotch Tweeds to order $16, 
worth $20. Those cannot Be equalled fat the Dominion.

A FIRST-CLASS FIT GUARANTEED.
The Ready-made Department is now completed in 

every particular, and will be found the best value in the 
city. All Goods made on the premises. Suits from $7 up.

•‘«Bed to hag- 
you j but meat 
my let, and we

_________ _____ ore coming to,
which embolden* me to aak for your 
kind amiaUaoo, to help me on my

"Certainly,” replied the lari, tooting 
him a penny ; and then he added, with 
a rapid change of time, “ Let me give 
yon s word of caution, my friend. The 
police have order» to omet all vagrant* 
who are ought begging in Ihia neigh
borhood t and if I aee or beer any more 
of you, i'll jaat give them u hint of 
■*" " dion you mode again® am 

Do you know what libel laî"

leaving Mm
air, ldo roBlally,

There were separate cells in
earn it, on hienouaia’a canvas, atill

him beck among the other prieoo*ra,anda* if he never to be
of the letter eiaim they were in-Ha gathered all bisMaowa

a trotted t* kaok h—I oat of him "in 
ipted to molest them.
« daybreak Reilly made

strength to defy this ioflneooe. H*
a frfat of hurrying back to
but la another minute he

had tamed, la himself, and 
at the bitter and swore he wouldHe cuned,

' kiU them. ■M ___________
' that they retired to earn earner of the 

cell end left him in endiepeted pomes- 
■on of the ramalning apace. About 
five o'clock, the urn, now thoroughly 
demented, drew a large jack-knife from 
bis pocket, and altered wild threats ae 
he opened it. Than he sprang open 
Vinoant and hors Mm te the ground. 
Before uyane could interfere, Reilly 
had, with a single blow, ripped open hfr 
victim’s thigh in a homme manner. 
The other pr'soners charged in a body 
on the assailant, and for two or three 
minute* there trace a pitched bottle. 
Some of the men were armed with 
dubs, which, it is mid. they improvised 
from the light woodwork of their 
benches, and these weapon» were plied 
with a vigor bora of terror. At last 
Reilly wa* overpowered and the knife 
waa taken from him.

A cell for an unbalance wee race ived 
| in St. Vincent Hospital about half-past 
five o'clock, and when the surgeon. Dr. 
Harold, got to the prison a minute or 
so later he says that from the condition

in the trade.thing, he knew not whet, huddled et
just BOW,which the blast

aa forgery f"bit theand tordfl

immovability with which it know roe’ll rapent it if you ate J here, 
replied lord Mere worth, ae he tara#worth's heart stood still
on hia heel and walked away.

t be trodand wildly.
the courage of desperation, he self I end he weal limping along in thewent forward to confront this some- other's track.•Mag. which, on closer view, aaaraaii a time Lord Mereworth lookedbundle of rags, ont of

itn, patient, andbe, end slow, and persistent, like a halting but 
labnllam Kammia, following behind ; 
and though the former made e feint ol 
leevingube direct road, the other was 
evidently prepared for this manœuvre, 
for instead of wasting hit strength in 
pursuit, he calmly leant on his stall 
and waited.

Of course, Lord Mereworth could 
have no reason tn fear a miserable 
creature like this ; but there ere men 
of nervous temperament, whom per 
suit agitator sod irritate» beyond 
measure, and be wee evidently one of

He actually trembled at last ; sad 
though to have torn-d and threatened 
the men with summary puol-hmout 
might have settled the matter et oaee, 
he bad not the moral courage to en
counter anf repetition of the past

the wind to

then out of the hemp rose a pale, petfood 
aid fare, seamed with wrinkle», and 
wasted with hunger and despair.

Their ev«e met, and the poor crea
ture'» suddenly brightened.

“ It’» you, mate, fa it f" he said, in a 
faint, hollow voice, as he gathered hie 
Uttered garment» about him, and 
struggled to hia fact; "and so fine, too. 
whilst I am perished with want and 
cold. It seems aa if you waa to have 
all the luck; for little enough has ever 
fallen to mol"

lord Mereworth drew himself up. 
end looked at the miserable creature 
with e haughty store.

"What do you mean I I hark never

of Vincent and the amount of blood on 
the floor he believed that the wounded 
men must have been »t least twenty 
minutes without emietonce. Several 
clubs lay beside the pool of blood, and 
Reilly glared from one corner at themri-
eonera crouching in the ether, the 
wounded man re vary much exhausted, 
but was eonsotoua, and mid that he 
thought he must have bled for half an 
hour before he attracted anybody's at-

.g. aarrll tfItioe of the past

Rather than this, he preferred to 
run, and, of course, he distanced Ms 
pursuer in this way, at the eaerifle* of 
ila dignity. He dared not enter the 

grounds at any point which might he 
visible to the beggar, last heshonld 
follow him to teahouse, and toti hia 
wild,fooliaht*le to the gaping torrents;

some m-edowe”eluee to the peechery,

MfiSU in the trade.the other, with a spark
ip hia ImMe voice.
you're ap la the world,

said that they hadi aPm down, that yourte a-
to the BellevueI've had a bitter herd

end would send Mm to that institution.
to the bagger, lea 
him to thebouae,

Vincent waa committed to the prisonheart on eomil
of George K. Brooke,under the 202 andin the old country

but at the hospital he gave hie reelagain, but without a farthl but, by m iking a detour, he got into 
U— _ : .—"—
and taking the hedge that Intervened 
atoned 
garden.

"Deal
earn a ghost I’’

name to Dr. Benedict, who attendedpocket, or a monel of The prison keeper», alter thewithin my lip*. Bat when toe was 
1 helped ;~i, sod sow IV. your 

taro to help me. I’d rather lay tfowu 
and die in a hedge then go the work 
an', fur it’s worm then prison ; although 
the rich folks think us so lucky to
PMWV ae ; if Ifni ltlfA flltet Hv#»

in when we’re past work, and peat 
feeling, too, or we shouldn't be there."

"AB this is no affair of mine," 
said Lord Mereworth coldly. " If you 

* rby not ask for It at once, 
long preface, which can-

lïÿèerte afraid of my tolling on^ou,

making your way up," hi aald, drearily,
" you're mistaken to n

Dy in a strait jack® 
fleiievoe Hcerarai, »l

the mme time sending word of the affair 
to Warden Finn, of the Tombe, who 
arrived on the scene within an hour. 
He took down the statement» of the

n .nimg era* —I SL
Hospital to loom the oondi-

liftCousin Bertram, have you

The voice that uttered them words 
was son ana silvery, and cereVVI M. 
ear like low music, and yet Lord M ro 
worth would rather have hoard any 
other at this montant

He made a desperate effort to recover 
himself, as he answered, breathlessly, 
"I have erne nothing spiritual, I as
sure you, until I had the pleasure of 
seeing you.”

" I fancied I was substantial enough, 
too, although yon did not appear tn 
notice my presence until I add weed

C Why have you been running so 
1 You are quite out of breath.” 

"You have lot vanity than any 
woman I know," he said, with a courtly

" You certainly did not aee me until 
I spoke. "

"In that ease, there would have 
been no need to hum, Alicia.”

"That is just precisely what I am 
trying to prove."

" It is surely waste of time to 1 try 
and prove' ao undisputed faot."

“Do you know. Cousin Bertram, 
prosperity suits you. You are growing 
absolutely elerer." she said, with an 
air of insolent criticism.

“ Am I to infer that you thought me

Vincent's Hospital to learn the condi
tion ofthe wounded mia.—Ni» York 
Herald._________

Short-Sighted Germane.

The extraordinary, it might be" «aid 
appalling, prevalence of shnrt-aightod- 
oesa among German children is Main 
made strikingly apparent in the facte 
recently collected by Profomor Pflilger. 
Of 46,000 children in school* of all 
grade» lately examined, more then half 
were found to be «offering from abort 
eight, while in Mine school» the propor
tion of the ehort-xightod wax 70 80 per 
cent ; and in one-the Gymnasium, at 
Heidelberg—there waa actually not one 
scholar with good ' "** *
of naturally snort 
the other hand, is 
by far the greater

ties pot into many of the grades of now on theEvery householder should know that tlte chea 
one in the highest degree to clothing. Apart from _ .
consists in buying the brands which are guaranteed by a responsible firm to be

are injuri-withnut in the

and putting yoo book just aa you're 
tasking your way up,” ha said, drearily, 
"you're mistaken in me. I've had 
auk bitter hard time*, they've took
all the spirit out of "e 
honest, Ad I’d kept 
world hadn't been ao agi 
never stole except when 
that I sweer, and I no*
no questions when you i-----------

*1 don't understand voa," replied 
Ike Earl, with atony defiance. “You

CANADA SOAP AND OIL Wn ofly

waa starvin’ t* eld tit qàfc# jci
la the Donition byHave created » Trade for

Among theis due to mismanagement, 
acute* of the evil on which Professor 
Pflilger leys moot stress, are badly- 
lighted eehool-roome, iti-oontrived 
desk* and forma, and, above all, axeam 
of study and too little exercise. In 
the upper grade schools of Germany, 
where the work is much the heaviest, 
the proportion of short-sighted students 
ie far the greatest. It has been mid 
that the almost universal use of eye
glasses by German university student» 
was in a measure due to a ailly affecta
tion, and the students themselves have

PERFECTION " SOAPa fool before?”
"There Is no harm tn confessing 

now, that I gave yon credit for acre 
heart than intellect in days gone by."

" And now, I am afraid, yon . have 
reversed yon judgment t"

Yon are ao fond »f extremes," she 
replied, with that strange smile of bare 
he never liked, because It was so Is- 
comprehensible. "I may think yoo 
have Improved In raa respect without 
degenerating in another."

ie obr beet standard brand. It ie a white soap M great durability, and ie pronounced to be the best bar eoap in the market. Compare 
it with any brand at the game money. TBY IT.

think." said Lord Mereworth, Imps- QUEEN’S OWN ” SC
loabt the leading Laundry Bar. Compare it with any Brand

“ PALACE ” SOAP

that this was formerly
ou and I was mates a whole superceded by 

d increase nf
has doubtless beenand yon won’t my yon waan’

He moat strikingdefect ha*

put up in pressed cakes ie of the same quality aa the brand "Queen's Own." It ia lighter in weight and ie | 
Compare it with any brand at the same money. TBY IT.

ENGLISH MOTTLEP ” SO
n England to-day. “Rodger, Maelay * do’a English bottled ioap te the beet and moat dan 
proprietor of Toronto’s lending laundry. Compare it with any poep at any pries. TBY IT

ef the Chamber of"Sut ml want to remind yon of any
thing oa had beet be forgotten," U* 
added, humbly. "I know when tii

A young Pariefan joaraalist found
himself tho other day in
ward position. Thecant, earning from hia Ups

tho truth.” hm mmu). *' iflhold my tongue, and I ain't be n much 
used to Um round of l. o' lam But 
Han't he »o hard oc me, B*u. Iihaat 
be In your way hmg.”

toe speech of faf to
are a pro

__ I Ha failure \
the eeahiar had halted, the proprietor 
wee ruined, indoor friend's landlord 
had positively declined to allow Mm 
further credit for Ms lodging», and 
forthwith turned Mm into the Street.

raass.'-^rsir t cj

the truth," he mid.
Everybody knows

SBttLi'flssessS the leading eel 
need." ao saji Compare it with My goep at any prise. TBYknow what

Wa0.lt
•peak it, too. There ore («tain tnat-rstsr.

flt to tollthe truth i he has never
in which thesewhy theH. fait

received with laughter Mr. Beeeksr e
beat, longest lasting, whitest washing.Heamved of theSBfiSriMft*-**;F refried Iks miser. the greatest

I y than any toilet eoap ie the market. Itto *;■ aul- to be ol morethe world. A laundry soaphe hadwas charmed
M how the thing a 
and ton cSriai; 1 
Sad him all avertis»

petohl buttoe tight..
itenoe in Mr.Ml wanted totmy threatening, even knows what helittle child could

Thro why d- you try ■vstytoh^. andto Me U jSt rx.t. «« aies ~ ~ —. ♦*
Wa.san»ot afford to advertise an article which ia wet everything iqpnkewtel, thee* 

faw of our brands wg do so with the knowledge that one firtnl of nay bruni wiU prove all
ietheto»«7striking

eu» Intoth« emroa rif

that letterrodaQ.itotoatodtogfr®
touching Ms brimtoei hat. aaloos keepers « Dae ville.

pmdro. air, I , a® rore,
keeess ... »*f dearivia' BON thfllfflWfi

to have tie price the fact that Italy ke.ek>-«, sir. tfrre' or Aastrfa. andmired to $1.000, aed «et pat toe lisjuîsa'isssa, etepefatieo for mend CANADA SOAP AND OIL WORKS, Twnfr. OHce, 79 Frwt Street Eut; W.
t.i-/

and «sadmy as*
^mlyroomtoMd.

hmas

k^mrplfrl
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Informer Carej’e Release—He 

Hill Stay in Dublin.
AM. Baxter did the honore at the Police

The honor roll ia aa fol-Coort to-day.

i CYCLONIC CAUIITT.
Aetierin» — Beitaa aai C. 8.John Johnaon wse fined fit nod ouata or 

forty days. John Meehan waa fined <1 
and ooata or ten daya. William Black 
bum waa alee aalted. Alexander McLean 
waa allowed to go. Ehatnoa Maxwell, 
from Stratbroy, waa M off. Thon. Hol
land waa ehanied in addition to being 
drunk, with carrying a revolver. .He waa 
fined the lowest fine, fiJO and ouata or 
aeveo daya. He paid bin fine. John 
Keenan waa diaebarged. Sarah Hill who 
baa been trying to do better waa die 
charged. Frank Hhmphreye waa alao let 
off. Pat Burke waa alao discharged. Mary 
Bobinaoa who baa recently been up for 
vagrancy, waa fined fiSand ooata or 40 daya. 
Albert J. Smith, a colored man. who la 
non eeatpoe mratia, waa cautioned to leave 
Honor atone and then discharged. Jerry 
Nadi, who had been arrested with filtfi 
on hie person, waa advised to do better, 
and then fined fit and ooata, which he 
paid. Joeeph Maokinacn waa also charged 
with a threat to kick the life out of Annie

Troops Eroded.Karine, Wl*., Swept by| • Wild
Whirlwind.

Fifty Killed and One Hi
and Ckildrm.

Haktvokd, Conn.,May 19.
that the ocean steamer State, waa
an oM craft hernvy with paint 

I flam treble, aiwork <lry and ini
structure a floating tinder box. Two of
the vereul'a hands say the boats were in

iUcsaa. WIs,, May llk-Tb. tin* cy-
were on board, but it doua notdone In the history of this Slate struck
they were need in ao’clock last night, and the finmaa of bonce broke

through the extreme north-weat- fxxtoning, on the forward
declt.and darted the panie-atricki
ncsesngcra 
the middle

and* burns.

She went down before the rush of tarri-toao seriouslyundone hundred fled animale and wan
The day waa ushered In bright dragged off the burninglajund.

in by encrushedand cool with a fresh wind blowing from

.in. The body of Jackson waa recover-
waa ovoraat, and about four o'clock u 
sharp, electric storm prevailed although 
tost little rain fell The sun again earns 
eat 1er aa boar during the afternoon, and 
the temperature stood at TO degrees. 
About ala o'clock heavy mss.sa of clouds 
again gathered in the week The air waa 
apprsaaiva and warm. The cyclone waa 
announced by the breaking of the otoeda, 
wHtoh took an a whirling motion, and the

The select menearly this forenoon.John H. Black, an old man, was charged of town objected to having the remains
The magistrate ro-with bail it eachbrought sehore, ae they

action would entail burial____________
The body waa left in the water

priaoner till Wednesday.
expense.

Abraham Goldstein was charged with,
on the 28th of November, stealing thirty

steamer waa granted a special permit tobegs, the property of Rob*. McGowan
The ease was cent for trial.

Charles McCarthy waa nknnnnsl with vjuswi mm*x wiiu
lea Gallagher.ling Charles streams of burning oil spread over n por

tion of tho vessel. The company’s agent 
denies that the oil ignited.

AUPACIOUR A VAC UK*.
El Paha, Texas, May 19.—Mexican ad

vices state that Chatto’s band of <50 
Apaches entered Chihuahua through the 
Sierra Madras. They killed one man »t 
Majaves, another at Oiiloe, and two south 
of Buena Ventura. This i* the hand that 
had the boy Charley McComaa, who 
doubtless was killed. The Mexican troops 
are in hot pursuit. The Indiana captured 
fire Mexican women below Gallegore. 
They were the wives of soldiers. One 
woman was sent back with the message 
that the Indians want peace. Thera ia 
reason to believe that Crook Is In camp 
near Janos with 250 infantry. He left 
Casa Grande to penetrate the mountains, 
and make an exploration of the Indian

the roar and rambling of
A THOUSAND lAlLKOAD THAI NS

thundering over a bridge. The path ofr? ._ lUsirT.— L.u . UntfEAND AND WITS.
Thos. W. Beauchamp was charged with 

threatening hie wife Mary Beauchamp. 
Mr. Bicaden said she waa really afraid of 
him. The prisoner was bound in two

little over half a mile
quarter of a mi'eand perhaps

wide. In this territory only here and 
them a building is left standing. AU bulld- 
tngs brick and frame alike ooBapeed, and 
their sites are marked only by heaps of 
dehrie. Many oeeupantsof bousesesospod by 
seeking their cellars and other places of 
comparative safety, but the cyclone came 
with each lightning quickness that many 
were killed before reaching their cellars. 
In only few cases werehoueee moved from

Mary Hoghee was charged with as
saulting Sarah Jane Murray. Mrs. 
Murray said that on Thursday afternoo* 
she waa walking on Chestnut-street, at 
about six o’clock when the defendant 
came along and called her bad names. 
The prisoner was remanded till Monday.their foundations. Thorn In the storm

centre simply
bxmjODED and vsll IN HUMS 

whole they had stood. Some, nearer the 
circumference, were turned around, and it 
is reported that some light article», such 
aa waggons, were swept into the lake. 
The cyclone, aa it moved from the city 
out upon Lake Michigan, presented a 
grand spectacle. The whirling columns 
of air seemed monster wreathe of smoke, 
as they bora with them spiral columns of 
xrater. AU the physicians c*

Susan Mitchell, the young girl charged 
with vagrancy, was again arraigned. She 
was sept down for six months. “ I have 
spent two terms in the Mercer Reformaa, and lam not reformed worth a cent,” 

the prisoner, who is a young girl be
longing to the city, but who baa fallen into 

evil way».
OTHKK CASH.

Joe Bond waa convicted of furious driv
ing, and was fined $1 and ooata.

J. Cleghorn, who keeps a fish-store on 
Yonge street, was charged with obstruct- 
ing the sidewalk with hie goods. The 
case was proved, and the defendant fined 
f 1 without coats.

THE SUBLIMITY QV CHEEK.
Dublin, May 19.—James Garay, con

cerned In the Phoenix Park mss an nation, 
and who tamed informer, waa to-day re
leased from custody. Carey declares that 
be intends to remain in Dublin and will 
prosecute the tenants occupying his pre
mises who refused to pay rente since he 
became Informer. Ever since Carey turned 
informer hie house has been guarded by 
policemen, and to-day the guard was

of the cityphysician»
________1 x> the caU ft-, .

.ml did what tkey could to alleviate 
THE srVFERINOH OF THE WOUNDED, 

u ho were at onoe conveyed to 8k Luke 
.ad 8k Mary’s hospitals, where they will 

• ooive the beet of care. The dead were 
i ken, some to houses of friends, and some 
txi the court house, where an inquest will 
<*e held to-morrow. The list of oeanaltim, 
-o far as can be learned, ia:—Fatally in 
i ired—Mr. Karts, Herman Kohl, Auguste 
uiener and wife, Simon Geise, and the son 
*ud daughter of Fred. Falke. Killed— 
I’anl Kuhl, Joseph and Frank Kasteneck, 
Albert Kuhl, the daughter of Barney

lArm H>m«« Mx-Gtortw. tnfm.fc 
..ill Atiffitri* ' KitoFnrtV

Matthew Leary, two etiMren of

The Conference of Toronto of the 8k
Vincent de Paul Society intend celebrat
ing the fiftieth anniversary of the founda
tion of this great charitable institution 
with more then ordinary rtkU. Special 
services will be held at St. Mïonael’e 
Cathedral to-morrow and on Monday and 
Tuesday. The programme will Include 
Hleh Maas, the TrUuum. and snectsl 
sermons appropriate to the occasion, and a 
general meeting of tho society, which now 
numbers near on to 400 active members. 
The Toronto Society was founded on bet 
14th of November, 1860, by Mr. Muir, 
formerly Clerk of the Legislature, 
and branches of it have since 
been established all over Ontario. 
The Toronto society proper ia composed of 
six branches, or conferences, carrying on 
their work in and around Toronto, vis 
Thorn of Our Lady, Sk Paul, 8t. Mary, 
8k Patrick, 8k Basil, and 8k Peter. All 
of these conferences have done some good 
work In succoring the needy poor, and are 
daily extending their operatic us and in 
creasing in membership. On the removal 
of the Government to Quebec in 1864, ^Ir. 
Muir, the first president, resigned and was 
succeeded by Mr. J. W. Maodonell, Vice-

iiortick's factory, half a mile west of the 
city limite. Ia a dwelling near by seven 
people were seriously Injured. The space 
from the factory to the Chicago and North 
Western railway track ia a quarter of a 

My populated by work- 
bom owned their houses.most of wl

i«g »PP*rai-

A little dxughter of Beroey Willing wx. 
.blown fifty rods, from where the hoeee 
stood, egeinet e wall end killed. The 
Aon* of Knteoech wee pertly blown 
dhwa. Two yooug brother, were lound 
eide by elde deed. Neer by their mother 
ley totally injured. Fourteen persona 
were In Pet liras' brick store, when the 
tornado burst. The building eras com
pletely levelled. There l *"“'
among the ruina In 
1er a man to get hie

all eketoetoe, aad to bow oouenaratiraly
prosperous. The society wee originally 
founded in Parle in 1833 by » band of 
religious medical end law students. Their 
leader waa named Frederic Oxxnam, and 
among hie moat prominent colleague, were 
Mealrs. Lenieche, Clavi, Le Taillandier, 
Uevanx, and Lallier. For the first few 
years their operations were met modest, 
end to a large exteat their « ork waa car
ried on with the product of the eale of 
newspaper articles written by themaelvee. 
The society soon inert- .wd in meaebenihip.

tool to yet
when the storm peered elowly, there 
enurgtl from the rains, here and there an 
Individual. By pulling, digging, und 
•crapping, the dirt begrimed and terror 
stricken entire fourteen escaped compara 
tiraly unlbathed. The cigar factory of 
Wat. Lott held twelve persons. The 
handing ia completely wrecked, hot all 
were uninjured. Inter reporte indicate 
that the tornado wrought immense damage 
outride of the city.

Full wheat wan sold at from 41.04 to 41.06,
from 41.06 to 41.10. Barley was purand spring Iroi 

chased at from
to 60c. The following are the quotation*

18o. to 15c. per lb.;
., inferior, it. w , ■
ISo. ; Inferior, 6o. to 10aor, do. so iw.

10c. to ISo._________„ soon increneed in membership,
and when its objecta had become known 
it was to some extent patronized by 
the municipal authorities, but it was npt 
fairly placed on the oath of success 
and extensive usefulness until it 
received the encouragement of the greatest 
of pulpit orators of that day—Laoordaira 
—the Archbishop of Paris, and other 
ecclesiastical authorities. Soon after the 
•ocietv extended to every parish in Paris

chaps. ISo. to ISo.

per lb. ; geeee, So to Ho. ; chickens, 
l to 41.S0 per pair, and ducks ditto. 06c to 70aFATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

tab, ma to Mo.

Montreal, May 18.—A terrible and
fatal accident happened on the Canadian

■ike per lb., 7a to 10a; basa. Ma Perch,-*»:— 1 -«—X---- ill.. dVv «.nil annnwl.Pacifie Railway, between Hoehelaga and
A freightthe depot in tho city, to-day. aad bow ft hae reachedProvince* aad noi 

i Roman Catholic «to* I*C- jrt pmk
three mileo per boor, with the conductor world. To giro o fair idea of tho extent per bet,of tho opération, of this roctoty, it may 

mentioned that to France, Germany, At
cw the top

Hungary, Belgtoe* Duo- 
d Spook* Arbitra, O recce,•ry, the train

wamroa nrnmtaf 
ten, Cherbeeeee, /SWtfSfhJtt'■too, torito, Italy, 

Nethcrirode, Prit
the driver oftog two moo. •ert.to.7t torttpewWyl

H* LÀBATT1Norway, Netto 
toad, Turkey,

tote to***aad 8* China,In the analysis by JAMES
By, end lad H to htj

lana, inrsey, unwa iww, vau»,
Africa, Egypt, Canada, United States,of the

«■«.«■a*
mutilated, one ha,

of the1881 the HCNKV R OBOPT.
aad theae to he

toTAfiOMI. ■Flour fiiLitotl. I too tria; 
ri quirt rad atoraÿ ri en-

turn Hall ■** MoolnaL
The fi rat 3L Vincent do Pool Society £%S5Kall the tuual prraxetioo.
founded to Chaada was that efto the rules laid down to prevent HIUVTOU UI Iflvui rriiiri nut man «AA aiuui,

from tte berowy at JOHN LARATT, tiuiCrt. On*which waa eotahlkbed in ISM WrSS;«?l£.
to-» tetotoi FeUart* I

et the iaqaeet, which will tom- lhwurtl.il 
w firiwtogi, ted 8a4 tto 
qr •«« to MrtUUrtto

e perooue wl 
[—held ia the to fete■aorirty ofe first meotiag—hob 

. JoAph’s Chapel, 
itbedral—for the pui

«arts**taheptoee.
In 8* Michael’.

purpose of eeUbltohin*
G. M. Mulr," ft JOB* BAEÈ* *DW;writ* «LU

D. K.Tho* Hi
Wardrop v. The Cam- J. Man- ssatsPurifie Railway—wte

JOHN LABATT, Loadoa, Out

James Good & fro.,
and rome fine pointe ia law may he
ncted to he settled by the dedrioa.

U. XT__I™ nf U.1. oil
■tsunsui iiuuiviB •«* *

McDonald, who to staying at the SimoSriatlff, Mr. Wardrop, of this city, 
oowred iadameut ee the 12th of A to engage two hundred ft.OHi tor Jam: *LI

ly morning to go to Ctoro- 41.111 tor August ; .lift hrWm. Sikra fir *» fififf, ■eut at fil.40 per dey. StreetMr. ahead then garnished a délit di ræIk Brock ville and Ottawa Ral way.bv lb Brockvil’a and Ottawa Kal way. 
Sue- Warning jndgmeat matoy thnlrtteT. to preen rood to be George WilliMriOn,

rvJ.__a______1 ff-ll -AT olesa AteteL «* iOwen Snood, foil off the deck at the Ae W. BRAIN,latm. to he laid hie debt by theHe new 4t*iTSe~%3;Ho gotNorthern elevator thisCanadian Pacifie Railway, with wheat the
—L • #ea____* AxAarite Lx o« awialwomul. rlBreak'Ule and Ottawa haraamalfnmatid. ■s May ; 414.10 Mr Jam ; 814.11

iutoiiwJriF; rittoTL 
tophmte* e I

been Inveigled Into a dee on York streetrt to ha xlhrited etoek with the lee of hto only
The police will poerihly «lW to-milaMs

ha able to raoovar Ik A^psM 411.4» iJsrrt the grounds rt argument.

»■: k.i 1 *--i 'U i
TT ?

St West Toronto.

DEHIGN

The Torvfulo Silver Piute Co. is now in thorouxh running order, sirl is tiw flmt end oidy Sliver
U..*—... s.. **--« —*.------vnI» It sells from raw materiel

Improved dewivn, their labor as skilled m aay la 
and they use all the newest processes for quality sad

'nitrd States
They guarant*» tin

be found as low as lor as 
Their Flat Ware is 

cent heavier plating than
Tbev will ha plsaac—__ ___ ______

«facture In all it* detail*, from the meltii 
They guarantee all goods bearing t 
They have now in stock Hhetf and

upon a base cent, nickel silver and guaranteed to be 16 perrt the hex* .xxhxte
Customer* the very interest»ting process el 

article.

■n

Wait,

mi

THE EVENING CANADIAN SATUltUAY. Ml Y 19, 1883.

THE HAYTI REBELLION.
New Your, May 19.—Hsyti advice* 

state that thrétitowns besides Mira goat îe 
have risen in iWurraction, and the Na
tional Guards of Aux Cayea have joined 
the revolutionists. It is stated that the 
Government troops are poorly supplied 
with arms, while the revolutionist» have 
the beat of rifles.
-------------■ to » mwn

t iippunn Wi,i«tw*'' 1 -* •
■JA1S4TI %/M.A * AVaSWUto

R. Walker and Sons are railing their 
immense «took of new goods at extremely 
low prices. Parasols and boating wraps 
are offered to-day aa specialties.

The fashionablebonseof W.A. Murray* 
Co. announce a great clearing sale of silks 
and brocades. Read their price list else
where and be convinced.

mil-Oak Hall continues to supoly th 
i’s, youths’ ana boys’
Oak Hall ia conducted oj 

prinriplee,

The K1m« of All NationaU an oldestab 
llahed emporium which requires no in
troduction. It advertises Irish serges at 
prices which defy competition. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

COMMERCIAL.

London, May 19.— Fives, extended at 106*.

Catholic Books !
30 ORDERS. 30 ORDERS.

JAMES BERGEN,
itr

Lead, in sale cf Catholic Book* Why T Simply because he wile them on from TWO 
TO FIVK MONTHS' CREDIT (Instalment Pton| for CASH FRICKS. He hue long 
experience and buy. cheap, being favorably and penonally known to the leading U. 8. 
Catholic Publuhxrs, many of whom most recent and most popular works he bold, 
exclusive right to eell. He rtro tells a splendid line of beautifully illustrated and 
substantially bound Standard Work. (Collier'») Family Bible, rod Prayer Books, aad 
latest style, large rixe, Photograph Album* end Collier's Cydoj ledia (Illustrated), 
price $5, contain. 100 pages more end ooete II lew than any ximilar work. Being 
very cheap aad very poytlar It hae a large sale ; 100,000 copie, sold in three months. 
( CANVASSERS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. » order, (not km) will
he delivered in any town. Collector will call monthly for payments. Inexperienced 
men making money fact railing my books. Apply for txrmx. etc., at onoe.

' .. . . . . . . . . . Street East.
LOOK AT THIS I 

THINK OF IT!
ACT UPON IT

A quantity of early numbers of 
Temperance Colonization Society's 
Scrip for sale at bargains.

Parties desiring an Investment that 
will pay several hundred per cent, 
profit, should secure some of this.

This is a special chance for persons 
of small capital to get

at a Loi lira.
This Colony is in the centre of the great grain-grow

ing region of the North-West, on the South Basket 
chewan River.

WRITE FOR TERMS.
T. C. Society’s stock for sale at moderate price, a

A prominent American broker says he considers this 
stock i ne of the best things of the kind in the market

Address.—A. Evening GanadianOfflce. Toronto,

SECULAR SOCIETY.

To morrow (Sunday) evening, at 7 o'clock, at j 
ALBERT HALL, Mr. W MORTON will lecture on

“ rsesTHertier
The public are cordially Invited.

Mit Taller Railway.
MANITOBA TRAINS

The next Excursion for Manitoba and 
the Great North-West will leave the 
Union Station, Toronto, at 12.30 p,m. on

GRAND IPKRY.
God Savejhe Queen.

THURSDAY, HAY 24. Tuesday, May 22,1883.
QUEEN’S BIRTIDAY, 1883.

Flrst-CIax* Coaches, Baggage 
Bonded Throagh, IM 

Pound* Free.

____________ ______ large number of people who
desire to take short excursion tripe on the above 
occasion, ticket* will be issued between all Stations 
online of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada at

■ZWOklxSI

for the round trip. Tickets good on that day only

AT FARE AND A THIRD
Ticket* good to go WEDNESDAY, May, 13, and 

THURSDAY, May 14, good to return until FRIDAY, 
May 16, inclusive.7 JOHF.PII HICKSON,

General Manager.* 
Montreal, May 7, 1888. 146

LONDONJREWERY
LABATTN

Ma Pale Ale and Brown M
■waived the ■HIM Awards ef Merit

Remember this popular Line will run 
excursion* during the raaaon every two 
weeks.

For further particular* apply to W. WL 4'ALItA- 
WAW, re Mlag ni. Went, 93 York Ht. or
any of our agente along the line.
W. WHITE, J. W. LEONARD,

Gan. Hupt. Gen. Paw. Agent.

Railway.

Queen’s Birthday
THURSDAY, MAY 24,1888,
The Credit Valley Railway will iraee 

return ticket, to rod from all rtxtloro at

SINGLE FARE,
(Good for thai day only),

AND AT

ORE AID OME-TflIRD FARES
deed to go May 23 or 3t. aad ta rotor* 

ay to aad including May SB.
». warn, j. ». Linus*

IIaBB f Itoifilihttoi*»» if l»n 9 Pfsx.x.lriLMoss, laiconoriuge, * miwice
BAR BISTERS, Ac.

loss, HOYLES, 1 ATLESWORTH,
BARRISTERS, to.

Nwrfh «THewlIaad Chiahm IS 
dk SS Klhfi M. wrest, TeretU*.

Ctoa Item Oft; ». «. VklccaMte* ». ». 
Itertri, Writer torwtrt, * * Ayitexxrik, ». rt

THE TORONTO SILVER PLATE
420, 482,

The Above Cit is ai Eiact Renreeilatioi of the ConpaiT1: Factor!.
■ANUrACTVBBM BP

SILVER AND ELECTRO PLATED
OF THE PINKHT QUA MTV AND

OpeolAl Notice.

DIRECTORS. —President and General Manager, J. A. Watt* ; Vice-President. 
Alfred Gooderham, of Gooderham A Worts, Toronto ; William Thomson, of Wm. 
Thomson A Co., Toronto; W. H. Beatty, Toronto ; G. Harr iron. Toronto ; W. H. 
Partridge. Hamilton ; Jae. W« hater, Supt. of the Northern Rv.. Toronto.

CHARLES J. PAG
(81TCEW40B TO a PACE A SONS.»

MANUFACTURER OF
/

I»,.) rarvJ If,'..*.)

Baby Linen, La

The newest designs in Ladies’ Underwear by the single gar- 
mmt or in sets, excellent vaine.-------- :--------- :-------- -—

Ladies’ Merino Vests, all qualities.
Ubiidren s Meiino vests, 14, iti, 18, 20 inch.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Corsets.
Our children’s Dresses are unique : Mother Hubbard, Kate 

Greenaway, and all the latest styles in Cambrh, plain 
and spot Cashmere, Delaine, 6c., 6c.

We are showing some very desirable patterns in little Boys' 
Suits, Clvtb and Velvet, Honeycomb Jackets, quite 
new and very pretty, just the thing for the season ; 
Infants’ Robes and Cloaks, a large variety to choose 
from ; Lace and Silk Hats and Bonnets, Infants’ Bibs 
and Feeders, Hoisery, Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, 
Fancy Cambric Handkerchiefs, Lace Handkerchiefs, 
Linen and Lace Collars, Cuffs, kc., 6c.

CHARLES J. PAGE,
200 YOVOS STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1800. ESTABLISHED

COAL AND WOOD
GREAT REDUCTION II PRICES.

Best Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, 
delivered to all parts of the City. 

Beech and Maple, by car load oi 
in Toronto, Grey & Bruce R’y

All Description* Hard aad Soft Coal. Best Q sail tiro* Lowest Bate

(Men left *t the Offices, «or. Bxthurat end Front Street* 51 Iff 1ml 
It, Yonge Street Wlmrf, end 8S2 Queen Street West, wifi receive prompt

SPTI.T.TNO BROTHERS,
MlSTFiCTCRKBS W

FINE CIGARS
imOBTSB* uk

SEED LEAF AND HAVaNNA TOBACCOS
16 VICTORIA STREET,

TORONTO.
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